
Glossy Spa



HEY GLOSSIES!
This month, we’re offering you the ultimate relaxing 
experience! Filled with luscious skincare and 
radiance-boosting treatments, your September 
box will allow you to create your very own 
at-home spa.  From a revitalising facial 
courtesy of Huda Beauty-owned brand 
Wishful to a range of invigorating full-body 
treatments, the ‘Glossy Spa’ edit includes 
the five indulgent products you need to 
get pampered and preened! 

So, light some candles, draw a bath 
and grab your favourite magazine, 
this September is all about 
enjoying a little me time... 

The Glossybox Team 
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 @imperialleatheruk 
 loveimperialleather 

Foamburst
Whether you receive the pampering lychee and 
lotus flower scent or the moisturising golden 
amber and coconut oil formula, these luscious 
foaming body washes instantly transform 
into mounds of rich, creamy lather that feel 
silky smooth against your skin. Use yours in the 
shower for a morning pick-me-up, or in a long, 
indulgent bath to relax. Either way, your skin will 
be left feeling nourished and delicately cared for. 
Deluxe mini 75ml worth £2, 
Full-size 200ml RRP / £3*
Shop / imperialleather.co.uk

  @minetanbodyskin
Coffee Scrub
If it’s a full pamper session that you’re after, 
you’ll need this body scrub! Made with freshly 
ground coffee that is infused with sweet 
almond and macadamia oils, it revitalises and 
exfoliates your body, smoothing away dry, 
flaky and uneven skin. Buff it over your whole 
body in the shower using circular motions, 
leave to dry for five minutes, then wash away. 
Deluxe mini 30g worth £11, 
Full-size 200g RRP / £18*
Shop / minetanbodyskin.com
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     @avantskincare
Supreme Hyaluronic Acid 

Anti-oxidising Duo Moisturiser 
Every at-home facial should finish with a good 

moisturiser! Luckily, this one is infused with hyaluronic 
acid and avocado oils that hydrate and soften your 

skin, whilst also reducing the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles. Massage it along your jawline from your 

chin to your earlobes, across your cheeks from your 
nose to your temples, and down from your eyebrows 

towards your nose using circular movements. 
RRP / £89*

Shop / avantskincare.com

AVANT SKINCARE

    @GENERATIONSKINAUS
  Brightening Kakadu Plum Eye 

Patches 
We couldn’t give you a pamper 

kit and not include a restoring eye 
mask! One of our latest discoveries, 
this one is formulated with Kakadu 

plum, an Australian superfood that is 
rich in vitamin C and antioxidants. It 
helps to reduce the appearance of 
dark circles, even out your skin tone 
and visibly energise your under-eye 

area for a smoother and fresher 
appearance. Apply them onto clean, 

dry skin for 15 minutes.
Deluxe mini 1 pair worth £7.84, 

Full-size 30 pairs RRP / £40*
 Shop / generationskin.com

GENERATION SKIN

   @elemis
Papaya Enzyme Peel

After cleansing, you should use this award-winning 
peel. Formulated with natural fruit enzymes of 
exfoliating papaya and calming pineapple, it 
gently removes dead skin cells to reveal soft, 

radiant skin beneath. It also nourishes and 
protects your complexion. Twice a week, apply a 

thin layer onto your cleansed skin, leave it for 10 
to 15 minutes, then rinse with lukewarm water. 

Deluxe mini 15ml worth £12, Full-size 50ml RRP / £35*
Shop / elemis.com
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Keep an eye on our social channels for updates...

Don’t forget to join us for our Instagram TV later this 
month! The GLOSSY Team will talk you through all of your 

products, providing tips, tricks and mini tutorials.

 Instagram TV

lounge
Glossy

Remember Glossies, you can enjoy 
exciting offers in our Glossy Lounge! 

Until the 14th of September, make the 
most of exclusive discounts from a 

range of beauty, fashion and lifestyle 
brands! We’ll have a whole new 

selection of incredible offers coming 
your way on the 15th too.

 What are you waiting for? Log into 
your account now…

Enter our social competition for your 
chance to be crowned Glossy Of The 
Month and win an incredible bundle 

of beauty prizes.
To take part, simply post your 

unboxing photo on Instagram and 
tag #GLOSSYBOXUK. We’ll announce 
the two runners-up and winner on 

our social channels.
Good luck!

Next month, we’ll be sharing mystical tales 
and enchanting products that enhance 

your beauty and bewitch those around you. 
Whether you receive our Midnight Fantasy or 

Enchanted Spirit design, you’ll discover five 
entrancing lotions and potions that are so 

luscious, you’ll think they’ve been plucked right 
out of a fairytale. Prepare to be spellbound!

Did you know that you can earn up to 
£10/€14 of Glossy Credit by referring 

a friend, filling in our product surveys 
and leaving a product review?

You can then spend that Credit on 
lookfantastic.com where you’ll find all 
of your favourite brands, including The 
Ordinary, NYX, MAC, benefit and more.

Log into your account now to 
start earning..
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